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NEWSLETTER NEWS OF CONSERVATION
By EVELYN MASON

Othre Manager. OowMy THO«

K.1«rt Grain
\nd IMwrti-d Acrrm

All iiroduMT« ahould report their 
measured acre« of cotton, grain 
sorghum and diverted acre* a* soon 
as jiftwible The final date to do 
this is Sept. 1, 1996.

Karmen will measure their own 
acres and report H to this office 
Reiset the final acre« by Sept 1. 
After that date about 25% of the 
farms wiU be «pot-checked for ac
curacy with no opportunity for 
adjustment.

If a fanner prefer«, he may re 
quest measurement aervice Imtend 
of doing his own measuring The 
cost of this service is $7 per farm, 
plus mi additional S3 for each 
extra field. A charge of |5 is also 
made for each terrace line to be 
plothd. The final date to request 
measurement service Is Aug. 15, 
1866 This service must be re
quested by Aug. 15 and then the 
farmer «till comes in and reports 
the acres measured by Sept. 1.

Any producer who fails to report 
the acre» by Sept. 1 wilt !ote 
payment on tha applicable pro 
¿ram. and will not be eligible 
he price support.

AH cotton producer« should re
port the cotton a<res, whether or 
not they signed to participate in 
the rotten program to avoid a 
marketing quota penalty. Cotton 
.should be reported on every farm 
with an allotment—even if the cot
ton acres is zero.

Any excess grain sorghum acres 
must be destroyed by plowing 
Shresiding the grain aorghum will 
not be considered destroyed.
Colton Marketing Canto

Cotton marketing cards will not 
be issued this year. All cotton 
buyers will be Issued a list of 
excess producer« subject to mark
eting quota penalty. All produc 
ers in compliance with die cotton 
allotment can sell their cotton 
without a marketing card.
ACI* Program

Producers are remiiwtod that 
burning stubbie on the farm will 
make the farm ineligible for any 
ACP payments that year.

At the jKvsent time our ACP 
allocation for this year is exhausted 
and we have available only that 
can ('filed from othe*r farms. We 
hope to receive aekbtkinal alloca
tion soon. At the present time we 
can only make the request and 
issue1 the approval when fun is be
come available IF  the practice 
has not eilready been started.

By I*AIT. APPLETON
Now that the wheat crops have 

been harvested, it is time to take 
a lex* at your farm to see if there 
might be1 some old gunk's that 
y « i  haw bessi plowing in every 
year for many years mi that you 
<x*uld kes-p on farming nerves them 
Don’t you think it would be wiser 
to construct a «liversfon terrace1 to 
carry off the excess water imtaad 
of kiting your precious top soil 
wadi away? I*rubaWy to wind up 
in se*mr lake, thm* to do no one 
any gone!

That top soil in the place where 
it will produce might some day be 
the* difference in some of your 
loved one* rx>t having to go to 
bed hungry You know that dresnt 
•eem possible here today in the1 
ktml of plenty, but h can hirppen 
to us any time A good eliwrsion 
designed with eight to one front 
and back slope's with a 15 foot 
bottom channel will provkie a gooel 
wiele terrace that the operator can 
run a big sweep plow tm the front 
slope and back slopes and also 
the combine can cut wheat from 
the terrace, thereby makir*» the 
Jrrracv furmable. To get u Ter
race of this type built will ceist 
a little more money to «xjnstruot 
to begin with because of the great
er amount eif efirt required to 
construct over a diversion with 
steeper slope's I think you would 
rattier herve a diversion that was 
fun mil ilo than to have a terrace 
that was too steep to farm anel 
grow only weeds.

The main reason fe«r construct
ing a diversion te'rrace is to carry 
the excess runoff to a .sale outlet 
If then1 is not a safe outlet to 
spill the water into, a waterway 
should be1 completed to provide a 
safe outlet.

You ■•an cont ict your local soil 
n  nuervation ser -«.e .nit and g«l 
the engineering help to lav out 
K.d design these diveui' ns.

By VAN G M UJ*
Diversion terrace« were run for 

A C Wilkeraon, Doyle Smith and 
Kill Stockstill.

Waterway* were stakes) for Bill 
Waters, Doyle Smith ami Bill 
Stockstill.

Two stock ponds were completed 
for Ftxxl V.imkrhurg on his ranch 
south e.f Pampa A stock pond 
wu* also staked for Bill Waters 
on his farm southwest of Pampa.

Soil erosion is costing us in the 
Unites! State« around four billion 
dollars a year. Four billion dol
lars in wasted soil, railroad and 
highway damage, abumfonmrnt of 
forms, crop and livestock fosse«, 
reduced reservoir capacity, and 
other damages We* are losing 
more than four billion tons of 
»Mi by erosion from our farm, 
ranch and forest lands each year.

When Capt. Jeihn Smith laneksl 
in Virginia in 1607, each of the 
800.000 Indians who inhabited this 
country had 2,400 acres of land at 
his disposal. Today, with a pip- 
ulatfon of over 182 mlljfon, we 
haw- Jc** than 11 acres apieod. 
Of Sie-s»1, no) qultO 2*4 are crop
land; the- rest are forest, grazing 
land, desert and wasteland Our 
population is increasing at the1 rate 
of about three* million a year. With
in our lifetime we may have less 
than two acres of cropland per 
person.

Until resxsit years wx> had new 
land to clear, drain or irrigate. 
Now, little m>w land is le-ft We 
must keep what wx- hiive in pro
ductive1 cemehtfon.

25 Rural Accidents 
Investigated in June

IiOcal FFA Chapter 
Participates in 
State Convention

Four McLean boys, leonine1 Han
ley. Wayne Jackson, James Hark
ins and Eddy Finley, and their 
focal advisor. Nelson Christie, wvre 
among the 5,000 FFA boy« and 
advisors to attend the state con
vention July 15-15.

These boy« repivsentexl 1,022 
chapters and 48,000 FFA numbers 
in Texas. James Harkins served 
as the voting «totogate from Mc
Lean.

fomnie Easley. Kenner student, 
son of Mr and Mrs Tern Trortto, 
one of the 113 boys from Area I 
to nxxdve the Lone Star Farmer 
degree, received personal recog
nition at the Thursday «essiim.

Eddy Finley son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Finley, has been outstanding 
in his FFA activities and has rec
e ived  high honors on the focal, 
district and «tate lewis. He was 
a member of a «elected group to 
serve on a courtesy corps. These 
boys welcomed, seated people and 
policed the parking area and 
served In any way to make this 
3Bth annual convention one of the 
best held in recent years.

” It is inspiring to see the youth 
of our Homes, communit» an<i 
state putting forth an effort to 
actvpt their responsibilities In be
coming »olid American citizens." 
(xunmentid Ni'lson Christie, focal 
ETA advisor.

Ill'

d.mm
NEW BUILDINGS that were recently completed in Mc

Lean. The A-frame family units are located at the West 
Wind Motel on Hwy. 66 west, are attractive inside and 
out, and were especially designed for large families that 
are traveling. They consist of two bedrooms upstairs 
and two downstairs. Kenneth Hambright was the local 
contractor.

McLean Girl to 
Appear on TV ’s 
‘I’ve Got a Secret*

Word has been received this week 
from Helen James, director of 
Wendy Wand Charm Center in 
New York, by Patricia Maya, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mayo 
of McLean, (hat she is to appear 
on the TV program, "I 'v e  Got a 
Secret,”  some time aoon.

We know everyone is proud far 
Patricia and will be sure to watch 
her on TV.

Mrs. James commented in her 
letter: "What a tremendous serv
ice that Pat is doing for the handi
capped young ladies. Perhaps they 
will have an incentive to take care 
of themselves as you have Al
though you have a great deal of 

1 beauty it was something w ith» 
that helped you place first runner- 
up in the North Austin Lions drib 
Queen Contest The judge« aU 
said it was your carriage, pone 
and sweet smile that put you far 
ahead of the others. And of course 
a radiant sweet smile has to be 
sincere—or the falseness would 
show through."

NEWS
* * * * * *

r f y i i c i d t u i a l  A y c n t

Vexas J . e J { .  C ollege  
extension  Serv ice

By FOSTER WHAIJ1Y

1 dn't believe it was this hot 
anil dry in the 1850's. It appears 
lu me to be an excellent time to 
cull your hen! closely if the price 
Continues good on sturicer cUunes.

The market has held up except
ionally well In spite of the tact 
lhat many cattle haw toxm re- 
mnvtxl from pasture and placed in 
kx*d lots. Personally we anticipate 
® sharp drop on faster cattto 
•>hort|y unto«* (hi1 situation rtiangex 

biise this on die fact that 
i'nished cattle are still «topressed 
and it appears the depermad mark 

will be with us through Sep 
•ember.

According to crop and livestock 
reporting service. 385.000 will be 
nvirketed from Texas feed tots dur 
fog the July 1 September 30 period 
This would be 71 per cent of the 
number on feed as of July 1 «mi 

per lent more than marketed 
during the sam«1 period ls*t year 
'■>t‘h these figures, keep your 
**’T**11 «harp, choose the proper 
<'~®  °f cattle to he fed if you 
Way the feed tot. Some feeders 
w,u come out winners while others 

(x miing out losers on the 
*®me day.

extremely hut weather has 
"***> «  blessing to our cotton crop 
whlo+' > «**  better than I have 

*• «t thk« time of year We 
™jv* nxiched the point that a rain 

» « * * d  rtwrtty.
iienry Ijmmnce gin manager 

me the papers we had 
in order to receive free 

cotton classifying service

Mrs. Holmes’
Mother Dies

Mrs. I-eta Bowrfier, 80. motiier 
of Mrs. Bill Holmes of McLean, 
died Sunday morning at Amarillo 
Osteopithio Hospital following a 
short illm-ss

Funeral services were held T w v  
day in Amnrilto, with burial In 
Hereford

Mrs. Bowsher had lived in Ama
rillo sime 1906. musing ttvr»' from 
Hereford.

Survivors, m addition to Mrs 
Holmes, are thrxx- daughters, Misses 
Ellen ami Mildred Bowsher of 
Amarillo and Mrs C. B Garrison 
of Png«1 Ariz ; two sons, Lfoyd of 
Am.trillo and Paul of H«*teford; a 
sister. Mrs. Altieri Bull of Crecn- 
vilk1, and six grandchildren

h o s p i t a l

N O T E S

VISITING HOURS:
SS p.nt. —  7 :»8 :M  pm.
No Morning Visiting Hour*

Admitted: Jim Hite, Annie Mil
ler, Mrs. Boyd Reeves. Mavis Mc- 

I Curley, Dora Davidson Jim Hurt-
I b*y
j Dismissixl Bob Black, Dora David- 
! son, Mavis McCurlcy, Jim Hartley

The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
vestigatixl 25 accidents on rural 
highways in Gray County during 
the month of June, according to 
Sgt. J W Wilson. Higtnv.ix ,J>aliol 
supervisor of this area.

Thi'sc craalies resulted in 10 
isssions injured ami an estimated 
propiriy damage of $14,.VJ0.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first six months of 1966 shows a 
total of 90 accidents resulting in 
three persons kilkxl. 48 p«»rson.s 
injured, amt an estimated prop
erty damage of 153,465.

Tiie number of traffic deaths in 
Texas continu«1* to rise For the 
first six months of 1!W> there 
have texm 1,470 traffic de ities ixirn- 
parxxl to l,:i25 traffic tieaths for 
the (he first six months of 196a. 
Tins 11" in cur pot is very alarm
ing. and chances are it will be 
come very critical because of 
vacation montlis ami holiday I*‘r 
axis still ahead to intensify tlw 
magnitude of ttie accident picture

The sergeant statist "It is es 
timatisl hat at th«1 emt of 1966 
traffic deaths in Texas will in
crease aliout 10% over 1965 which 
means approximately 3,300 person* 
will be kilkxl in traffic accidents.”  
The sergeant added one other 
comment, "To control accidents, 
we must first learn to control our 
selves ”

Howard Williams was in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., this wxx-k representing 
Williams Appliance in a two day 
*-his>l.

LIBRARY NEWS
By IAVEKN « AKTI.lt 

librarian
There are 66 sct»*>l age boys 

ami girls enrolled in tin1 summer 
reading program. Of tfaesr, 12 
have already completed th«1 re
quires! 12 tsKiks to receive a cer- 
t ficate You »till have time to 
enroll «ml earn a certificate be 
fore th« program closes on Aug. 20.

TWcnty children have enrolled 
ami atti'nded th«1 story »-ssion 
which mtx'ts at 9.30 ea«-h W«xl- 
nesday morning. The lust «late for 
the story hour will b«1 July 27, 

NEW IMMiKS
Reader's l>igest Book of Great 

Tru«1 Stork's ol Crime Mystery 
ami Detection.

American Heritage; Rural Ideals: 
Breakthrough 'Saga of Jotvls Salki 
by Richard Carter was giv«'n to 
tlie libniry by the Gray County 
March of Dimes.

Colored Rhythms by (lytic Far
rar was given to th«1 library by the 
author.

MEMORIAL BOOKS
The Bible. Book by Bixxk by 

Stephen Udnerwwxl was given in 
m«imi'ory of T. W. Burch by Mr 
ami Mrs Tom Trostfo.

Women in the I .if«1 of Jesus by 
WoM) Garrison was given in mem
ory of Mrs. Rosa E .Smith by 
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Simpson

Creat Is Your Rewatxl by Norman 
K Kllfott was given in memory 
of Horace MrBee, father of Mrs 
llnroki Fabian, by Mrs Morris 
Mullatiax

«foot land's Spk*mlor by George 
Blake ami others given in memory 
of Horace McB.x> by Mr ami Mrs. 
Bill Cash

Wh it Would .I«*mis Do? by Glenn 
Clark given In memory of Karl 
Kmst by Mr. and Mrs Jim Back

BULLETIN
The lollowtng telrgnun wan 

rceeli e«1 by The M ilean N m t 
from t '«Hgn-wmin Walter Huger*: 

"Haying, grating on cropland 
diserte«) troni production umk-r 
I SI>4 program* a|q>ro\««l today 
lor tarnu-rx, ranchers In Donley, 
(■ray, Hall. Robert*. Ochiltree 
ciMlltle*. ArrangenM-ntx may he 
maile at «'«amts ARC i f lb n . "

NEW SIGN: Shown obovo i» tho now »ign roconHy 
•roctod of tho front of tho Firwt Baptist Church build
ing. Tho now biodi lottoring it vory attractive and 

to tho oppioronco of tho building.

Top o’ Texas Rodeo 
To Begin July 27

Activities of th«1 1966 Top o’ 
Texas Risks« will get underway 
next wxx4i in Pampi with th«1 
Miniature ltndeo »chedukxl for 
Tuesday, wtwrx1 some 300 yxaing 
ixmhoy* ami «xmgiris ta-twxx'n tho 
age* of 5 »ml 15 will vie for
honor*. The first performance of 
the Kid P«*iy Show will be h»4d 
at 2 p m. on th«1 JBth, and da1 final 
pfHtormamx- at 7:30 that es'«ming 
1-fotries are* now being mk«-n at 
rodeo hreulquartor* in the Psmpa 

' chamber at ('irmmevrv offiix»
Th«1 big RCA naleo wtli gsk

underway W«xlne«tny. July 27, with 
| a giant pnraik1 thnwgh downtown 
; Pampa at 3 p.m . foil by the
I Amarilfo Air Force Baml Riding 
dub* from through! ait th«- tri- 
stnte area wlM appear in the 
paradr and he features! In the 
grand entry of the opening per 

I formanre on Wednesday night at 
! 8 o'cktok.

Reserve sent ticket* may be ob 
j mined by callim: MO 4 3241 or
| writing to Rodeo Headquar!«irs. P 
O. Box 1942, Pampa.

------- -— ........ . -
Mrs Jim Simpann had surgery 

I Thu relay. July 21, «t  Hitfdaml O n-
i __La-1 ““ *“

Pan-Fork Camp 
Has Record Youth 
Attendance

The annual yxiuth camp of the 
Panhandle and North Fork Bap
tist Assockitions oihthxI at Pan- 
Fork Baplbct Hm-ampment north 
«ast of Wellington last wxx-k ss’ith 
««■ largest onrollm«'nt in its his
tory. 168 buy* and girls

This was folk»wxxi this wxx-k by 
tin1 junior girls ramp, ami the 
junior boys camp next wix-k. which 
will close th«1 encampment on 
July 28

Young jsxifik1 from McLean at 
tending th«> ramp last w«x*k were 
Jana M<"ss Oberi Tartjet. Diana 
Ryan. TVnis«1 Bailey. Sue Kunkel, 
Steve Th.u-ker. Allan Dunixen, Den
nis Dunixen. Ikirvi Miller, Tim 
Banks ami Matthew Balkiy. Limbi 
Melton ami Rev. Dan Reitz served 
as spmsors for the ttoy* ami girls

Th«1 encampment o|*-n»xl this year 
to a remodefod ami greatly re- 
la rg«xl ««amp grounds Much of 
this is In new rxx-reatinnal facil- 
itk's f«»r the hoy* and girls.

Tfo-re is a newly neworkixl swim
ming pool, and a new lake, shirk 
ed with fish.

A 8-hole miniature golf course 
was iximpfotixi only M«m<lay. the 
opr>ning tfciy.

A mtw ball fiekl. to aeiximiia'- 
date various tyjies of gam«>s is 
usrxl h r the first time.

In the past, P.inFirrk Baptist 
Encampment has be«m iijhxI only 
three wxx-ks eor+i yrer, for the 
summer camp programs . It Is 
hojxxi to expaml this for th«1 u*1 
of other ctiunhes fcir their ramp- 
ing programs or retreats

Each of tiie threx* camps cfoaes 
Thursday st mum

With the present group as an 
indicatir, the 250 expe«'te«l at each 
of the other camps may rise to 
300, tho*«' in «riaripe predict.

Miss Ixjui»*' Bi.vk of Blossom is 
visiting in th«* B«>t> Black home 
this wxx-k Miss Bkwk is a sister 
of Boli Black

Next Week Is 
Farm Safety Week

The Texas Safety Asamsatwn 
this wxx-k urgtxi Texas farm fam
ilies to join in otmerving National 
Farm Safety Week. July 24-30.

J. O Mustek. TSA general man
ager, also urged all persons and 
organizations allaxl with argicul
ture1 to unite in the nationwkle 
effort to rexluc«1 th«* mimber of 
accidents among harm familie*

Ac«*Hlrets kill «Mime 8.300 form 
re*klent* txudi ytxtr, and an ad- 
rhtional 760,000 ««• more are vic
tims of «hsabting injuries.

"This is an alarming situation, 
not only txx-au.xo of die gra-f to 
fovtxl ones, the expense and un
necessary suffering, hut also be
cause of the monetary loss to the 
nation,’ ’ Musii'k »aid. "Farm fom- 
ilies and rural foaders must make 
a joint effort to elinunate hazards

at work, in the home, at play 
i and on-th«*-road.’ ’

The 1966 farm safety «-ampaign 
will place sfsx-ial emphasL* on the 
Ijrrvcntion of tugtrway mvklents 
imxitvmg slow-moving farm ve- 

! hieie*.
Farm re*si«k*nts are- being urgixt 

to usx1 the new SMV enytiliin on 
all slow-moving v«4u< les—surti as 

1 farm tnuiors. Th«* <xnbl«*m. a 
flouresax-nt yellowxirange <x»k>red 
triangU1 with a dark wxl nefl«*ctive 
border atiout 14 inches high and 
16 inches stride, i* phwxxl on the 
rear of a slow-moving vehiek* *o 
it can lie easily s»x*n by other 
driven», day or night, from a dis- 
tantx* of 500 ftx-t or more

Hie motoring public is tieing 
urg«xl to slay on th«1 afort for the 
emblem.

"The average motorist dt**s not 
ix'.xUze how slowly the vehicle 
ahead of him is moving until it 

j is too late to avoid a collision," 
j Mustek «•xpliumxl.

"Unitor normal «xtortittons. rexrog- 
nitfon of the emtilom would prev 
vkk1 ampl«1 time for the mot«»ri*t 

| to sah'ly txxhitv his s|*xxi ’’

Former Resident Dies
Wore) has rrecfoxl M«'ls»an of the 

death of George Washington Brown, 
73, a McLean resident for 30 y«.*ar*. 
Mr. Brown «taxi Sund-xy in a rest 
h*me at Towa Park.

He was a nettrexl railroad em- 
1 ploy«* and a member of the Mc- 
j lz*an M*"tho«iixt «hunch He is sur
vived by one son. Airman 1/C 
Hotfoy Joe Brown

Date for Tennis 
Tourney Scheduled

A tennis tournament for play
er* of all ages is scheduled at 
the City Park <x*irt*. beginning 
next Thursday. July 28, and will 
esmtinue through Sunday. July 31, 
Ted Raines «fouirman of arrange- 
mx-nts, »mxxmced this «week.

The tournament will be sponsor
ed by the McLean ljons Club, and 
there are to be three divisions' 
One for anyone who will be in the 
eighth grade or under thi* fall; 
second division will be for those 
who will be in hqdi school this fall, 
and the third division will he for 
adults.

Thi* tournament will be tor both 
boys and girls.

Thrre «rill he an entry toe for
all players above high school age, 
but tfwne will be no fee for th«*« 
younger than this

Trophies are to be awaixtod to 
the winners

All perxoav inter»-st«xl may entor 
th» tournament ut the Parson* 
drug *t«Jre

The starting time and rules for 
this contest may be obtained at 
Parsons also

This is a focal lounviment and 
the sttonsors urge all tennis playcn 
to ent«T and make it a successful 
community «»/fort.

With a steadily rising p«ipulation 
in the «tate and nation gres a 
mounting «tornami for «rood and the 
thousands of products ma«to from 
wood

Mi* 1>ta Oarmkhael has just 
ix*t«jrn«xt from a two-w«x*k visit 
with her son and his wife, Mr. 
ami Mr*. L W. Mann, in Detroit. 
Mto+t. She reported that th«*y had 
several rain* while she was there 
and it was much cxiotor than it is 
in Mí'liTíin.

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employees 211
Production 2,215 dozen 

297 dozen

Mrs. H. B. Hambright 
Dies In San Diego 
Burial In I^akeview

Funeral service* for Mrs H B. 
H.imbright, 88. of San Di«*go. Calif., 
form«»r Floyd County resident, will 
be at 2'30 p.m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church. Ffoydada.

Officiating will be the Rev. FToyd 
C. Bntdk'v pastor Burial will be in 
the Lafo-view ('«'rra-tei-y by M«snf 
Funeral Home «rf FToyd »da,

Mrs. Hambright died Momiay is 
.San Diego where' sh«' moved to 1936 
She married H. B. Hambright in 
«'totalme on July 16, 1888, and had 
livxxl m the Igikeview community 
many y«‘ars.

Mi*. IfomtMigh# was a charter 
m«»mlx'r of the Ml. Blanco Baptist 
Church.

Survivors imiiule her sons, Frank 
of Mcliean. W. M of Ffoyxfoda,

| John of Olii*i, Hitncr at Alvin and 
H E. of fa  Cajon. Calif., 10 grand
children and 23 great gramtohikJren.

Izelter to the Mayor
July 14, 1964

Mr. Boyd Meador,
Mayor, OHy of Md>ean 
M«*L«*fln, Texas 
Dfxir Mr Mea«kir.

Thi* is to notify you that the 
Soil Cons«*mitton Service Planning 
Party now located in the northeast 
corner of thr City Hall at Mcliean 
will he moving out on July 15th. 
This letter «will aerve as the m»or*- 
sary 30 «lay a«tvanre notice; ho«*- 
ever, the office will be vacated on 
the 15th of July aind will be free 
for your use after this date

The service greatly appreciate« 
the use <»f this fix*1 space for the 
last several months, and the am- 
operatkm of jwu. all the city enw 
pki.vsx*« and the people of 54cLean 
during ihl* period. Thi* unselfish 
a«rt helped greatly to further the 
cause of soil and water eonserv- 
si km in the county. 

fttnccTxiy,
L. DITANE BARTER 
Area Conaervationist 
Soil Consrrvation Service
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Okla., Sunday afternoon. Mm. 
j Cypert is a cousin of the ladies

l**(e 1 Her husband passed away on Sat-
| unlay

____  Mr. and Mm. O. O. Tate vis
ited his parents at Binder, Okla.,

News From '**■ su^y
Neil Harkins visited in the 

H E A L D  i Aar'>n home near Bethel over the
i weekend.

Edgar Lee Bailey is home from 
WTSl for the next few week« 

Harry Tate is tn Las Vegas, N. 
M , on business.

Miss Judy Connell was home 
from Amarillo over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Nelson of 
Dimmitt. Mr. and Mrs D. L. 
Holder of AmarUio ami Mr anil 
Mrs K. S. Rippy visited in the 
Aklen Cypert home at Mangum.

Mrs. Grace Harlan of Bueyeros, 
N. M., visited last week in the 
inn no of her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Harlan, ami Mr Hurl an She also 
visited with other relatives while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Enimitt Thompson 
of Quanah tuid Mr :ind Mrs Jack 
Drury of Otustw, OUa., visited 
lelativvs and friend* in Mclwan 
over the weekend
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DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Audi« Murphy in

GUNPO INT
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

RIDE BEYOND VENGEANCE
Starring Chuck Connors

News From 
ALANREED
Hy MHS CUOI. CANTER

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
THE IPCRESS FILE

Michael Cain# —  Su« Lloyd

DOLLAR NIGHT — $1 PER CAR

IIOKA r*V K  ONM NHHAM

Dom Cunningham. 
Jerry Smith to Wed

Mr. and Mm Norris Cunningham 
of McLean announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 

; of their daughter. Dora Faye, to 
j Jerry Smith, son of Mm. Bertha 
Smith, also of McLean, and the 
late Edgar Smith.

The isxiph- is making plans for 
an August wedding.

Miss c'unningh.im is a 1966 grad
uate of McLean Htgh School Her 
fiance is a I960 graduate of Mc- 

1 lean High School, and is now em- 
| pkiyed as a math teacher in 
Burger.

Mr. and Mm. S T  Givenwood 
hail as their guests over tthe 
weekend their son. Harvey Craig, 
ami his wife from Lublss-k.

Mr. and Mm Paul Aventt ami 
children of Amarillo sjiont the 
wveki-nd in Alanrvssl with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mm. O. W Stapp 

Paul Briax* underwent surgery 
Thursday of l.tst week in an Ama 
rillo hospital. His condition is re
ported as excellent 

Mr. and Mm. H. H. Worsham 
visited in Atwi<luen|ue, N. M . 
over th«' w»s*kend They brought 
back home with them Mr. ami 
Mm. K. R. Crisp, who had been 
visiting there.

Mr and Mm. George Smith and 
sons spent the weekend in Okla
homa Their daughter. Stephanie, 
returned home with Ihem after visit
ing there for some time 

Drew and Beverly Word spent 
last week in Cbturado 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Garter wete 
in Pump« on busim-ss Friday 

Mr and Mm Marvin Hall were 
in Clarendon on business 

Mr and Mm F. B Carter were 
in Groom «n Tuesday.

Mr and Mm. Ray Burdmo of 
AmarUio visited th«- Carrel Bur 
dines Sunday.

The Alanreed WMS met Monday. 
July 18. in the church. The mov
ing was opened by tls* ‘ 'call to

Taylor Family Holds
Reunion in McLean

A Taylor family reunion was held 
July 3-5, In the hnnvc of Mm. Stella 
Payne In Mel jean

Those atti-mlmg were Mr. and 
Mm Ira Taylor <»f Amarillo; Nonh 
Taylor, Mr ind Mrs Harold Wat
ers and daughter, Trri Lyn, all 
of Du Has; Mr. ami Mrs. F-arl 
(Venshaw. Mr. ami Mm. lv>n 
OmmJviw ami family, all of Or
lando, Calif.; Mr. ami Mrs. (VI 
venter Crenshaw of Houston: Mr 
ami Mm IV mg Payne ami chiktren. 
Urn ami lionise, of Tulta; Mr. and 
Mm. Hugh Grogan. Mr ami Mrs. 
J antes Mart indale and »tnldren. 
Kim. Letha, Gib and Scott, all 
of Shamrock: Mr. ami Mm. Fred 
Hark and children. Barbara and 
Douglas, of Kirkland; Mr and 
Mm Jim Witty of l/»ng Beach, 
Oilif.; Mrs. Nina TayUc of Giris- 
bad. N M ; Tay lor Morgan ami 
Gene Morgan, both of Clarendon; 
Mr ami Mm. Bill Chnway of 
Lubbock

PA ITA  RAE HTTWART

Miss Ruby Giok of McLean was 
one of the winners in un article 
writing contrat Tuesday at a meet 
ing of the Panhandle FVn Women 
in Amarillo.

prayer“  by Lena Girter The 
prayer was given by lada Sherrod. 
Everyone Joined in singing Hie 
song. “ I Must Tell Jesus "  The 
program was on diffi-rent cuHs 
and religions The meeting was 
adjourned by prayer given by Lena 
Carter. Thom' present were I e l a 
Sherrod. Leona Karthman, Mac 
More man and Lena Carter.

iiimiiiiiiiiHiiimHmMiiiiiimiimmii

SMITH REDI-MIX  
CONCRETE

For Your Concroto Needs 
Call

FORD SMITH
GR 9-2857 

McL«an
Day or Night

im iim ii"iim iim iiiiiii'"iiiiiin iiiim

I, Paula Stewart and 
p Dennis Dove to Wed

Mr ami Mrs. Truiil Stewart ttn. 
nuume the engagena-nt ami ap- 
proariung marriage of their daug*. 
ter. Paula Rae. to Dennis Lo.n 
Dove of McU*an He is the «on 
of Mr. and Mm. Leon Mac 1>jvc 
of Mclustn.

The wetklmg will be July 30 at 
8 pm  in the First BujitMt Church 
in McLean.

All frauds are cordially lnvu. l̂ 
to attend.

Ancient Greeks did not use but
ter as food but applied it to skin 
injuries and to the hair.

’* FAMILY INN
(Formerly launpkla's Drive la)

Open Every Day
Weekdays: 9 a m.-11 pm.

Sundays: Noon-11 p m

#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
FBATUUNG: 

CHARCOAL MUM I ED 
ham burger«  a  htt.ak*

GR 9-2382

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. - 5 p.
For Appointment (tall BI.S-S

ACKOKH STREET WEST OF H06PITAI.
*07 N. HAI.I. SHAMRIKK, TEXAS

FOLGER S

m

»

COFFEE
1 Tb CAN75c 2 tb CAN 3 tb CAN

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

I TOR I
NONE MORE VALUABLE

BORDEN S ONLY

SHORTENING

$1.49
3 tb CAN ARMOUR S

$2.19
CAN

Snowdrift 69c Treet 53c
SALAD DRESSINGMiracle Whip QUART53c
DEL MONTEPEACHES 3 2V, SIZE CAN

F
O 89c

•AVI RIB SCISSORS COUPONS

PURE EGG
NOODLES

10 oz.
PKG. 25c

MELLORINE hgalSöc

AND ARE THEY FRESH.

W t o m r n é
C A N T A L O U P E

3 "*  $1.00VINE LARGE
RIPE SIZE

TEXAS YELLOW POUND

S Q U A S H
CALIF. SWEET POUND

RED O N I O N S  10c
CALIF. LONG WHITE 10 tb SACK

P O T A T O E S  55c

B I S C U I T S
SUGAR io tb

SACK

6 1 49c
$1.10

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

— Exclusive of Cigarettes—

YOUR CHOICEHI-C
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
or STAR KIST CHUNK

46 OZ CAN

oo 89«
REG. SIZE

Tuna 3FORSUNSHINE
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

HYDROX COOKIES

CHEEZ-ITS

MARSHMALLOW PEANUTS

HI-HO CRACKERS

POTATO CHIPS Morton's 

GRIFFIN'S

WAFFLE SYRUP ____

” M5c
1 tb PKG.

10 OZ Mio. 31C

.0  OZ PKG. 3 9 C  

1 tb PKG. ^

35c39c six#

LIQUID Gtonf Six«

_____QUART SIZE 49c
JUMBO SIZE
DETERGENT

DASH

G R O U N D  BEEF
FRESH
GROUND * 45c 

beef Rib $ - 5 ft
STEW BONELESS



Going-Morris 
Wedding July 1 
At Izocal Church

The Find I>rpst>yterlaii Church 
was the scene of the July 1st 
wedding of Miss Judith Ann Going 
and Mr. Curhy Wayne Morris 
I brents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Frank E. Going of Mr- 
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. Curhy 
S Morris of McLean.

Rev. David Thomas |irrf<»rmed 
the double-ring ceremony b»‘fore an 
altar (hxiorahri with voda cups 
and a la rye central basket of 
yrikwv mums and ptmpoms comp
lemented with greenery

Mrs Dm lkvinurz of Amarillo 
was matron of honor, Patricia 
Howard of Pampa was maid of 
honor ainl Mikki Green of McLean 
was bridesmaid Christy Burcham 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl. The attendants wore formal 
gowns of emerald (¡m s  poau dc 
soie. Hie green pill box hats 
held short veils accented with tiirv 
bows They carried colonial cas
cade bouquets of yellow pompoms 
surrounding a large central mum

Joe Morris, brother of the groom, 
was ring 'bearer.

A tussling his brother as best 
man was Keith Morris, ami grooms
man was Bryan Going, brother of 
the bride. Ushers wen- Mike Grogan 
of Mcls-an and Rusty Simmons 
of Lubhorfc.

Organ music was provided by 
Mrs. Cabot Brannon of Shamrock 
and the soloist was Janus' Saund 
ere of McLean. Guests were reg
istered by Mane Botkiwav.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a formal slim 
sheath gown of silk organ/a with 
fitttd hixlii'e ci mti piemen ted with 
Swiss lare. The full court tmin,

Ix*gal Publication
CITATION BY l*t Bl J( A I M IN

THE STATE OK TEXAS
TO WUJ.IAM NILE MUNDY. 

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff s petition at or before 10 
o’clock a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Usuan<v of this 
Citation, for same being Monday 
thp 29th day of August. A D , 1H66. 
at or before 10 o'clock a m.. Indore 
the Honorable District Court of 
Gray County, at the Court House iu 
Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the Hth day of July. 1*6

The fik* number of said suit be
ing No 15.W5.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; CAROLYN JAN MUNDY 
as Plaintiff, and WILLIAM NILE 
MUNDY as Defendant

14«* nature of said suit being 
substantially as billows, to wit;

Sue for divorce and custody of 
minor children.

If this Cltatkm is not served 
within !*) days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of July. 
A D . 1966.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court. at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 12th day of July. 
A. 1) . 1986.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court, Gray County, 

• SEAL' Texas
By GWEN GRAY, Deputy 

29-4r

Thursday, July at, Itws |»i

McLean, Texas
79067
EmA  Thursday

I i s s i t i * »  INKOBMATION
R A T I*

_ Telephaae GR 9-9447 —
word, first Irei l tisú ......
mum charge .. I
ay rate Im •Unsifted
Ilium, per tech .....................

Poet Office Box H Telephone OR 9 2447

Filtered re Second Clan matter at the Post Office In Mcl^an, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

KUBBCKIPTION RATES

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year J3 00
To all other U. S. points 33 m

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will he gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the r Mention of the management

f o r  r e n t

»Mt KENT -  *

JOHNSON OUT- 
BOARD MOTORS

Gla»troa aad Mlrro Craft Boats

TRIANGLE SERVICE
G R » : * »

» m  RENT—J bedre 
fcMw sad garage. Mee 
f ,  Dwyer at B t Gray.

CANUEK may strike any member 
Of your family any time. We 
have a tew premium cancer policy, 
aad hospitalisation for senior ett- 
isrre. Taking a trip? (heck into 
our travel potlrjr Repreerntiag 
Mutual of Omaha. Mee Jane Simp 
aon Agency, H rLcu. ( iK k t l l l .

»M l RENT — 4 Room dowmU
»partne'nt. Bobby Jack Maaaey. 

Inquire at M d c U  Cafe
call GR 4 W  14

MISCELLANEOUS

VKI.VH I I'HOGSTERY. North 
Main. Call l.K S t i l t  for material«
and entminte. Have «.ample hud« 
I also mm have drapery wimple 
I took«. \ela Corcoran. tfc

MRS CURBY WAYNE MORRISSnaan n i »artment for rent. Mr*.
Mella Payne. fiRSttSI » t i c

are both 1965 graduates of McLean 
High School and haw attended 
Texas Tt»-h Mr Murr is is em
ployed at Warren Petroleum 

Out-of-town relatives attending 
wen* Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turpin 
and Mrs Jessie Turpin of Monrue 
City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Gillespie and Mrs Lena A. Wilson 
of Corpus Christi; Mr. and Mrs 
Joe B Taylor Jr. of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gmhran of 
Wagoner, Okla., ami Miss Erni 1 

Morris of Pryor, Okla.

TREAT rugs right, they'll tie a 
delight If cleaned with Blue tantie. 
lient electric «h;vn|»»»r 41. Mr- 
lawn Huntware Co. Î9 le

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phone GR 9-2307.

Renewals. McLean Hardware Co., 
J. R. McClellan. Ed Clifton. Guy 
Hester, J. L. Foshan, Artthur 
Hunt.

Change, Dwmld Smith, Bix 217, 
McLean.

IIAA' ha ling and cutting. tint 
tael R»h HduMu i . l i m v

a  «p
FOR C U J l-t X 4« Mobile home at 
MS Donley Ht. (tell «74-991» at
(Iandon. 94 tfc

HH IMI'tMl your own carpet. 
Rent «hump»» much loe 41 imi per 
day with purchase »I Hoover Bug 
shampoo. William« Appliances.

14 tfc

Taping. Texturmg, Painting 
General Repair Work, (tell 1 
My ers, GR 9 2133.

GET MORE 
From Your 

Insurance $ $$

RAGGF.D ICE tor sate,
Triangle Nervine (dation, 
of >l< G un.

(becking Account*—Haviaga Ac- 
ouunta— All Types of lean»—(Van 
píete Banking Hervir«»—A Full Sec 
vice Bank. .American National 
Itank In Melma*.

Htd your home *t tennltes. 
roaches, rnrprt heutles. Free In
spection, work guatanti«»!. Phon« 
(IK 9AT43, G. W llnmphreys.

»>11 H.UJ: — Johnson Moto«« 
(dastron Boats, at dealer's cost. 
GR »  !Xß. Triangle Service Sta
tkm. 97 tfc

Mr awl Mrs. George llailnback 
of Pampa are the proud parents 
of a boy, Jeffrey Roy, bom July 4. 
He weighed 6 lbs. 15 oz. at birth. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Kailsbaek of MrG-an and 
Mr, ;*r*l Mrs. Roy Waters of 
B iiave

Safe, Hound. Satisfactory. Accom
modating. Appreciate your buntneaa. 
American National Rank in Mo- 
l/ u .  Itepnalta Insured by Fiderai 
Deponit lusurnnee Corporation.

DERBY TOW N  
WELDING SHOP WANTED: Cement mixer, 

ium «ite. Coniaci t in i  Smith 
4.K »2*57. 1

CUSTOM WORK (M R SPECIALTY 
lervw Street From Fire Stntlm 

Just East Water Tower 
Hu sw* GR9-2.YK or GR 9-9947 
GENERAL WEIJMNG OK A IX  

Aluminum, Bronte and (test Iron 
Farm A Ranch — (HI Field — 

Portable Welding 
structural Steel Fabrication

JOHN a  M d tA IJ A N  
Box 74 — Mc I .can, Texas

Miss st SAN SITTER weartag
the ribbon »he uon rnronlly In a 
twliy eontent al I nlversity af 
Texa«. The eontent wa* «ponsor- 
•d hy the Alarried Student« 
I »Io«. Susan was Jodgi-d "Misit 
Prraaaahlr." She I« Hm- daugh 
ter of Mi. and Mr . Guter D. 
Sitter of Austin. Her grandpar 
ent» und great Krnnd|»arent«, Mr. 
und Mr». Spencer Sitter and Mr. 
amt Air» Evan »Itter, live in 
MoGan.

pie with 91.000 
luxtsc buy. 20 
Traih-r Park.

at 3p

W ANTED — (te 
willing to work.
T re«-» Motel amt 
U. S. tut MeLena.

Mrl.EAN LODGE **». A. F. and 
A. M. Regular meeting secood 
Thursday each month—7:30 p.m. All 
Humbert urged to attend. Practice 
»ra t  and Third Wednesday Nights 
Each Month.

710 N. Main — GR 4 94M

Picture Frames 
Furniture 
Refinishing 

Furniture Repail 
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
F.SK.4 MIIJ.ER 

District Representalive 
3194 N. Sumner 

MO 4 K609 
Pumpa. Texas

FULLER Brash Company ha« 
opening In Me Gan for man or 
woman, full tune or part time, 
desiring to earn 49 to 43 per hour 
to start. Must be mature, married, 
have ear, able to work 90 hours 
or more per week. For Informa
tion. write 1474 Jordan, Amartlo. 
49 tfc

A safe plore tor your valuables. 
Rent a safely deposit box at 
American National Bank in Mellon.

Past servie« on Rubber Stampf 
—any star. The McLran News, GR 
0-9447.

Visitors MoraLiy in the home of 
Mr urai Mrs. IXiy Holloway were 
.1 brother ami his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Tidwell of Picacho, 
Ari/ a niece ami her si»n. Delores 
Barton and Joel of Hereford: a 
nephew and family, Mr. anil Mrs. 
James Tidwell and daughter. Robin, 
of Picacho. Ariz

FLAMES KILL 1,139
One of hte worst fires in the 

history of the United States oc
curred Oct. 8. 1X71, in Peshtigo. 
Wls., and environs, killing 1,152 
persons.

670 X 15 
Black Tubeless 

24 Months Warranty

o l  1.70 (Plus Tax) 
(and tire o ff car) 
Also other sizes 
Special Price

RAG ME — 36o

Triangle Service 
Station

H ghway 44 West MeG-an. Texas

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
For Your 

Electrical Needs 
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

Telephon«
Day Night
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084

DAMS . TERRACES 
. GENERAL WORK

Omtnrt
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

Eat Out 
Often at the

| DAIRY MART j
Dial GR 9-2735

| CLOSED ON MONDAY 

ftHHIIIHIIHHHIIMHHIIIIHIHIIMIIIHt
By Le? Carroll

Life With The Rimples
I  HAVA Tdt WHOLE HOUSE 
CLUNK* V*3SD teC «VU3HED 
AND A *  BRIGHT A *  A  

-T-riV NS.V1 PIN.’ -------A . I  HATE
HOUSE -CLEAN'NG
. TIME.'

personal
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Reunion Held at 
G. P. Folley Home

A reunion was held Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mr». G. P. 
Pulley.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mm. J. V. Tidwell, Mr and Mrs. 
James Tidwell, all of Ptcaohi», 
Ariz.: Mr and Mi's Austin Sneed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Audio Gtesler. Mr 
and Mrs Robei-t Johnson and 
Mike Giesler, ail of Pam pa; Mrs. 
Annie Bell Biasu^ame of Claren
don; Mr. and Mr«. Guy Fottey oi 
Canadian, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tid
well of Aianrced. Mr«. Delores 
Barter of Hereford; Miss Jai Vela 
Sneed, and Miss Phyllis Gottch, 
both of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. 
J. T. Tidwell and children, David, 
Dun, Janiee and Terry Jay, of 
Keilerville

Others al tending were Verna Mae 
and Junes Tidwell Tommy Johns
ton, Joel Barter. Rubin Tidwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Holloway, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Junes and daugh-

MAMMt-% RAkKK

Baker-Morgan 
Betrothal Announced

BIRTHDAYS
July 34 Mrs. Earnest Book. Toni 

Willoughby. Judy Kae Trew, Jill 
Rae TW-w 

July 25—Lana June Smith. Roy

July 26—Melanie Dawn Cunning 
ham. Clyde Legene Holman 

July 27—C. E Cbofee. Howard 
Wilhaas. Mrs. H. H. WorUiam. 
Mark Ecksard Henderson.

July 26—Mr*. Hershel McCarty. 
Nancy BHlmgsley . Bettty Skipper 

July 26 — Janue Lynn Brown. 
Terresa Lynn Start

July 36—Mrs C. A. Myutt. Paris 
Jake Hens Jr.. Mrs Harl Moore

Visiting this week with Mr and 
Mrs. Forrest Switzer are their 
daughter and family Mr ;ind Mrs 
J. D. Roaehelle and Jimmy, from 
Van Nuys, CVdtf Sunday visitors 
were their son. John Switzer, and 
Mrs. Vino Meier of AmarUio. Mr. 
and Mrs Boh Decker and Tanya 
of Oklahoma City

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt l l l  MimilllllMII

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pompa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmiil 

Telephone MO  4 3333

FASHION 
SHOW CASE

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SRV ICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean. Tena«
Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SHAVES  

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Uarl and Joe At

JOE'S i  CARL'S BARBER SHOP
f i i i i iH tim iiiiiiiim iim m im » iiiiiiiiiiiiitu iiiim iiiii

TOP 0’ TEXAS
RODEO
PAMPA, TEXAS

July 27-30
8:00 p. m.

Featuring

MOLLY BEE, Hollywood Sinking Star

Dancing Nightly to Johnnie I>ee Wills 
Western Swing Band

S T R E E T  P A R A D E  
WEDNESDAY. JULY 27

3:00 p.m.

For Rodeo Tickets— Phone MO 4-3241

Mr. and Mrs Oui Baker an- 
rwHinre the engagement and ap- 
pruauhing marriage of their daugh
ter, Sandra, to Wendell Morgan 
of Shamrock. He a  the son of 
Mr« Ambe Morgan of Shamrock 

The wedding will be Aug. 11 at i 
7 p m. in the JYntecuatal Holiness | 
Chunk in McLean.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Onlral State i Wiege of Ed
mond. Okla. The prospective groom 
is a graduate of West Texas Stale ; 
t ’nivensty of Canyon.

a t  Cooper’s
How much con you SAVE this week? The answer it PLENTY when you fill oil your 
food noeds ot COOPER S MARKET . . . because our wall-to-wall VALUES let you take 
home more nourishing foods to keep your family in tthe pink— and our store-wide LOW 
PRICES let you take home MORE SAVINGS to keep your budget in the block Provo it 
to yoursolf —  today.

BORDEN'SMellorine
!i GALLON

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R 10 LB. BAG
By Jewel

The better priced market is 
presently in love with the coat 
dress anil especially those with 
double breamed cksangs. sale wrap 
coat dresses with neckline« fram
ed with *>ftly rolled collars and 
those draped with kerchief scarves.

The overbluuae la still good, 
though the tuiuc is considered bet
ter A brighter than ever !|
potential is forsren for the turtle 
nrck dtcksrs. dwlls and sweater« 
SheH* and dickies will be sold 
with coat <1 remars and suits, push 
on sweaters will hr directed to- | 
ward customers tor jumpers and ! 
skirts

It is prwhctwi that jumpers will i 
be “ jumping in bath to school 
promotion»

When they are not borrowing , 
styles f->>m It»' boys girl» clothes 
»ill tie V < . w th j >f ints pas | 
•, - 'is ires ,ind puinl- Ia-otting 
W»ks im i-s u.ir hunter skirts | 
bright and «tuny vrnyal stretch out
fits u»t checks Bkh real and 
w m m O  trn trim ousts, in car- '■ 
cunts and three quarter and seven 
rights lengths

We have many new coats, now 
S-...U !> he 1*1' isi Uy away; alan 
.... . .... sjsets a.-ir and |

itrewies in putyaater btmd fabrics!
with durable press finish« In thr I
Fabulous Fortrrl—No Home Work 

lor Mother ' Come early to the 
Jewel Box' for fir»« seiectiuna I

LUCKY LEAFApple Pie Filling NO. 2 CAN 3 9 c
SHURFINE FROZENOrange Drink 6 OZ rA N 2 i 39c
SHURFINE FROZENLemondade 6 OZ. CAN

MORTON S FROZENChicken Pot Pie 2° 21c2 s 39c
SOFLINNapkins
REYNOLDS ALUMINUMFoil
BOYLE M IDWAY FLOOR WAX

200 COUNT PKG.

75 X 12 75c
AER0WAX —  75c
KRAFT

Salad Oil QUART 59c

WILSON CERTIFIED 2 tt> PKG.

Bacon $1.69
WILSON'S CERTIFIED CANNED

3 tb CANH A M
KRAFT HALF M OON LONGHORN

10 OZ. PKG.CHEESE
ARROW DRIEDPinto Beans 2 tb PKG.

GLADIOLACorn Meal 5 tbs.

SHORTENING

CRISC0 3 tbs.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES tb 29c
JUMBO EACH

CANTALOUPES 29c
SUNKIST

LEMONS 6 * »  25c
SANTA ROSA

PLUM S »23c

Moke Sure Your 
Children drink 
the best. . .

SHURFRESH 
MILK

RANCH STYLEBEANS
SHURFINET U N A

SHURFINE 2 SIEVE WHOLE GREENBeans303 can 2
SUNSHINECrackers tb BOX

300 CAN 2 ? 27c3 s $1.00
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 22, 23, 1966 

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTESE B I R R m


